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BEGIN ATHLETIC TICKET SALE
EDITOR RECEIVES

IHIRTY REQUESTS

FOR STAFF POSTS

Students Make Application

For Places on 1933
Cornhusker.

ASK FRESHMEN TO WORK

All Applicants So Far Are

Members of Sororities

Or Fraternities.

Dining the first hour Monday
Afternoon when applicants began
to file for positions on the staff of
the 1933 Cornhusker, thirty names
were chalked up for consideration,
Katph Spencer, editor, announced
yesterday. In looking over the list
(f applicants it was revealed that.
all or mem are euuur uw""i.j
sorority men and women.

See LaCK 01 iniereai.
The fact that the ty

men and ty women are
somewhat slow in applying for the
staff positions would seem to sig-

nify that there is a lack of inter-
est among that particular group of
college students. The editor
.stressed the point that they should

fi feel free to apply tor tne positions
open, of which there aie in me
neighborhood of forty,

f For the most part, those w!
I hnve already applied are students
I who were active in the work at the

Cornhusker office last year. Spen-

cer pointed out, however, that it U

not necessary that applicants have
pievious experience on the year
book and that he would like to
have a large number of freshmen

1 port for work on that publica-
tion.

Frosh Positions Open.

He also explained that although
freshmen, because of university
activity requirements, cannot, hold
titled positions on the staff
the are several positions as
ofice assistants open to them.
These positions will put them in
line for good staff positions next
vear. Spencer also asked for sev-

eral typists to assist the head sten-
ographer at the Annual office dur-
ing the coming year. The job of of-ti-

stenographer, which is a paid
position, is also open for applica-
tions. This year's assistants will be
in line for office stenographer next
year.

Two assistant agricultural edi-

tors will be used on the 1933 book
instead of one, as was originally
planned.

Extension Department Of-

fers 53 Classes for Eve-

ning Curriculum.

Offering the widest range of se-

lection in university history, eve
ning classes in college work, spon

by the extension division of
the University of Nebraska, will
betrin the week of Oct. 3 to 8. ac
cording to Prof. A. A. Reed, direc-
tor. Fifty-thre- e courses in seven-

teen different departments ofstudy
will be available to persons who
are unable to attend university
during the day.

New additions to the night clas3
curriculum include a course in
general astronomy, a course in ad-

vertising, one in comparative liter-
ary criticism, one in graphic arts,
a study of photography; a course
in ceramics, elementary harmony,
music appreciation, economic ge-

ography, home furnishing selec-

tion, the philosophy of Christianity
and Nebraska government.

Di.sc overy of a Folsom type dartO
In a quarry twenty-tw- o miles
HOIltilW of Scottsbluff may lead
to important conclusions in dating
the length of time men hae In-

habited Nebraska, according to
Karl H. Bell, assistant professor in
anthropology who investigated the
find in collaboration with Edwin
H. Barbour, head of the depart-
ment of geology.

C. Bertrand .Schultz, Nebraska
student majoring in paleontology,
teportud the find early in August
while working in western Nebras-
ka on a university field trip.

In ar. interview with Lvil con-

cerning an article on the discovery
written by him for Science Scrv-i- e.

ho pointed out that man's ex-

istence in Nebraska has previously
been ckted back only 10,000 years
ly lr. A. L. a distin-
guished anthropologist. The Scotts-blul- f

discovery, however, pushes
the dating several tho.uund

smean, according to
that man may have lived in Ne- -

fc.ka before the end of the gin-- j

"ial p,od .. fart which has i

never been fully substantiated H-e-
,

K.'hi.H h, since ,,norted di -

"ovcrv of seven simil.-'-r d.'rts in
Ihe ami "These: later dis-
coveries, of course," Bell explained
"'re ry r h r v I'riivc. proof
of man's presence at no early a

"IT

D

Gilbert Doane, Librarian, Spent
Summer Studying at British Museum;

Purchased Many Books for Nebraska

(ilbci't 11. Doane, licail of the university library, who spent
Severn I weeks this summer studying lit the British museum in
Loudon, tells of many interesting difi'erctiees lietweeu the Amer-
ican and the English library systems. his study lit the
museum Sir. Doane spout iiiile u bit of time nt the book mar-
kets, establishing personal contacts with the dealers, from whom
he hopes to buy 'ater.

Mr. Doane states that the Brit
inn museum is the largest library
in the wprld, containing over four
million volumes. The library Is
managed very differently from
those in America and those desir-
ing to make use of Its facilities
sometimes have to cool their heels
for two or three days before they
can see the limarian and receive a
reader's ticket.

Even after one has secured a
reader's ticket, one encounters dif-
ficulties, because a ticket to the
reading room will not admit one
to the manuscript room, declares
Mr. Doane. He was very fortunate,
however, in receiving a personal
introduction to the librarian from
Andrew Mellow, American ambas-
sador, and thus received all privi-
leges of the library.

Service Slow.
Mr. Doane states that the serv-

ice is decidedly slow, sometimes
taking from forty to fifty minutes
to get a book that one wants. One
fills out a call slip for the book he
wishes and also gives the number
of his desk. He then drops the
flip in a box nnd rfter a long wait
the book is finally brought to his
desk. "It is quite a contrast to
America where the patrons thin':
it in terrible if thev have to wait
five or ten minutes," remarked Mr.
Dep.ne. He says that it is a pleas-
ure to work there, however, be-

cause they have a remarkable col-

lection and any book that a per-
son wants can be found there.

Another difference from the
American libraries is that one Is
not allowed to carry books from
one section of the building to an-

other. If one is reading in the

TWENTY TO TRY FOR
CHEER LEADERS POST

Selertions to Be Made
Soon by Committee

Of Innocents.

About twenty aspirants for Uni-

versity of Nebraska cheer leading
honors began practice Monday af-

ternoon under the supervision of
Mike Charters , former "Yell
King." Selections ate made under
the direction of a committee ap-

pointed from the members of the
Innocents society. Jack Thompson,
society president, named Art Pink-erto- n

committee chairman. He is

being assisted by Marvin Schmid
and Glen LeDioyt.

Eliminations in the squad will
take place throughout the week,
and final choice will be made fol-

lowing the varsity-Fieshme- n game
which is to be played Saturday.
It has not been decided how many
cheer leaders will be selected.

All those interested in trying out
are urged to see Art Pinkerton
some time Tuesday.

BIG SISTERS AiO FRESHMEN

ocneauie Vesper Service,
Tea, and Luncheon To

Assist New Students.

Plans are being made for a Big
Sister vesper service to be held in
Ellen Smith hall on Oct. 4. This Is

a part of the work that the organ-
ization is doing especially to help
the new freshmen girls. During
registration, the Big Sisters at-

tended the convocations in the
various colleges and helped the
students register. They also as-

sisted at a luncheon lven Tuesday
noon at Teacher's college. The lit-

tle sisters were honored Sunday
at a tea in Ellen Smith hall.

",'"e' but they do tend to exclude

"P"sslbilily ul chance.'- - ms
complete article describing the In-

vestigation made by himself and
Barbour follows:

BY DR. EARL H. BELL.

(Copyright, 1932, Science Service)
The discovery of a Folsom type

dart point associated with fossil
bison in a quarry near ScottHbluff,
Neb., was reported on Aug. 4.

In 1929 from Custer county, Ne-

braska, and 1931 in Hall county,
Nebraska, Mr. Schultz had report-
ed similar finds. Unfortunately
though, due to no fault of Mr.
Schultz, these were not immedi-
ately Investigated.

On August 5. Dr. Edwin H. Bar-

bour, chairman of the department
of geology. University of Nebras-
ka, and 1 set out for Scottsbluff
to investigate the last discovery on

"gf '- --Sc jj
me

SehulU and Wjjrty J
rve. , ,ii,.,.vororl

by'the c",e""' Vavln off of the
whih wtthe

'niding about half out. A

PPnt was built from below but
the crumbly nature of the matrix
allowed It to slide out. The re-

maining monM. however, made

positive its original position,
t Continued on Page 2.)

Stone Dart, Found in Scottsbluff
Quarry, Proves Valuable in Study

Of Nebraska Man 10,000 Years Ago

Kroelx-r- ,

quarry.

manuscript room, and wishes to
look up something in another
room, ho cannot carry the book
with him. Instead, he must take
the book to the desk and ask that
it be brought to him in the other
room. Mr. Doane says also that
no bones are made about books in
a closed section of the library. For
instance, if they happen to be
cleaning a certain section, they ab-

solutely refuse to go in there and
get a book. In America, states
Mr. Doane, the librarian would
get the book, notwithstanding the
cleaners.

Books Are Cheap.

According to Mr. Doane books
can, be obtained from the cheap
shops and book stalls a'ong the
sidewalk very reason.'i' '.y. He
states that for around $10 a stu-
dent can collect quite a complete
library. At a book auction Mr.
Doane obtained thirty-nin- e vol-

umes for ten shillings, or about
$1.80 in United States money. Al-

together he purchased about $1,000
worth of books for the university
library and estimates that he
saved from $250 to $500 by buying
in person at the shops.

Besides his work in the library,
Mr. Doane was greatly interested
in their collection of their Egyp-
tian antiques and in their old book
bindings. This collection of book
bindings included a number of old
Chinese works dating back to 800
B. C. Since Mr. Doane spent most
of his time in study he did not get
a chance to make the regular
tourist round of sightseeing, but
declares that he intends to go back
later and see the things he missed
this summer.

TO EDIT LAW BULLETIN

Fourteen Juniors and Seniors
Named to Assist With

Publication.

According to Lester B. Orfield,
editor of the Nebraska Law Bul-
letin, the following students have
been named as his assistants: Sen-

iors: James A. Doyle, Thedford;
Willis R. Hecht, Lincoln; Lewis R.
Ricketts, Lincoln; R. C. Miller,
Lincoln: William L. Darrah, Lin-
coln; Clarence Kingsbury, Ponca;
Joe Ach, Milligan. Juniors: James
K. Taylor. Hastings: Cecil F.
Adam, Lincoln; Merlyn Modig,
Holdrege; John H. Keriakedes,
Lincoln; Clarence Cooper, Lead,
S. D.; Ralph Rodgers, Lincoln;
John W. When, Bridgeport.

These men are elected on the
basis of scholarship, ability and
legal research.

The Bulletin Is designed to con-
tain the discussions of law by the
faculty members and the notes and
comments of the students, and is
an official publication of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska and the State
Bar association. Robert Devoe is
the editor of the State Bar sec-

tion of the Bulletin.

BIG SISTER JOARD MEETS

Margaret Medler Chosen to
Fill Vacancy; Girls to

Assist at Tea.
Members of the Bia: Sister board

met Monday noon at Ellen Smith
ball, with Dolores Deadman, presi-
dent, in chrage. It was decided to
set Monday as the regular time for
meetings. Announcement was
made that the board members and
the Big Sisters would assist Dean
Amanda Heppner at her tea Thurs
day afternoon. It was also an-

nounced that the Vespers of Oc-

tober 4 would be conducted by the
board.

Changes made In the board are
the selection of Margaret Medler to
fill the vacancy left by Rachel
Rodman, ty sophomore
member who did not return to
school, and the appointment of
Miss Medler to the position of secret-

ary-treasurer, a post from
which Calista Cooper resigned be-

cause of the point system.
Other members of the board for

the current schoo lyear are Mar-

garet Chevront, Ruth Chernoy,
Harriet Dunlap, Alice Oeddes. Mu-

riel Moffltt, Alice Quiglc, Marga-
ret Reedy, Lucille Rcllly, and
Katherlne Warren.

School Daily Accepts
Employment Ads I ret

Following the appeal of
Dean T. J. Thompson piloted
In Sunday's Daily Nebraakan
for ttudenU to In

finding employment for those
who need it, the Nebraikan
la pleated to announce a new
policy In reference to classi-
fied "help wanted" advertise-
ments. In order that student
employment may be facili-

tated In every way, the
will henceforth ac-

cept "help wanted" adver-tlsemen- ts

at no eharge.
day afternoon at 3:39.

N

FRESHM EN TO BE

INTRODUCED INTO

mm
:iuu

L CUSTOMS

Annual Convocation Planned
for Thursday Morning;

Classes Excused.

C0.MDRA TO GIVE. OATH

Administration Officials and
Student Leaders Are

On Program.

First year students and all those
who are new to the university will
be initiated into Nebraska tradi-
tions at the annual freshmen con-
vocation, which is scheduled for
Thursday morning, at 11 o'clock.
Administrative officers, ranking
faculty members, Mortor Boards,
Innocents, and the men and wom-
en's pep club will be on hand to
formerly welcome the newcomers
into the university's fold.

All freshmen will be excused
from their 11 o'clock classes and
are to meet in front of the So-
cial Science hall immediately fol-

lowing 10 -- o'clock recitations. On
the stroke of eleven they will
march to the coliseum, accom-
panied by the R. O. T. C. band,
and once inside, will be given the
outstanding cheers and songs of
the school. These will be led by the
varsity cheer leaders.

Immediately following this there
will be a series of short talks by
the Chancellor, E. A. Burnett; Dr.
T. J. Thompson, dean of student
affairs; Miss Amanda Heppner,
dean of women; Margaret Upson,
Mortar Board president; Jack
Thompson, Innocents president;
Henry F. Schulte; and Coach D. X.
Bible.

Will Administer Oath.
At the close of the convocation

the freshmen will be administered
the Cornhusker oath by Dr. G. E.
Condra.

This convocation is an event of
years, standing on the university

of Nebraska campus, and all
freshmen are expected to attend.
As has been the rule in the past,
the meeting will be under the di-

rection and supervision of the In-

nocents. Steve Hokuf is the head
of the committee in ch'arge. Jack
Thompson, Innocents president
wiil be the master of ceremonies.

The initiation is held to acquaint
the new students with traditions
of the school, and impress upon
them the necessity of carrying
such traditions onward. The initia-
tion also signifies the greeting
and welcome to the freshmen from
the undergraduate students. At
the close of the convocation, fresh-
man season will formerly start.
Green caps and buttons will be the
regulation frosh attire from that
time until further announcement
is made.

Thirty-Thre- e Law Students
' Become Attorneys in

This State.

Tluough a motion by Dpan H H.
Foster of the University of Ne-

braska law college, thirty-thre- e

voting attorneys, graduates of the
iaw college, were admitted to prac-
tice In federal courts Monday,
June 6 by Judge T. C. Mungor.
The list:

Arthu- - ('aiHle Bilf. Oui
Lr-- Mlrtiaal Hniar, Anmrua.
Haitian K. Hoviaa, Klimrl.
Hyia Gilniore Km he, BanrruM.
Kdwln Wlfy 'nhui, Onmha.
Jmk tt V, Llm'nln.
jlrenr a. Duiunlrr, LoM.

John FVrnmtl. Annum
Koto rt Htplin Klnn. MclNMik.

J j hn 'llf("a iwin-Hr- JIIM.
Jo Iiwicht (lrlffith. Vril(in.
Mm nurd M. (jroaxnufu.
Krwle lln'y Huniitn, l.lru-dlti-

Charm Hfiiry HikxI. W(ioo.
U. niter Kdlh . TkHltlh.
Wallrr Uln Miliar IrvlnKt'Hi.
LmI.t Crl HunKrfor1. Friend.
Snntine A. Jairira, N"iraka Cll.
Join Phillip Jeaaen, Blair.
Richard Jamaa Rally. Kanlmry.
Fiuyrt M. Ranilnllih
(lenn Alirl McKinnrl. Lincoln.
Carl Jonea Marold. BaKuah. Colo.
John Arthur Millar, Alliance
J.hn Arthur Nrvina. fjrann laiana.
John Kurahall HUxer, Pienraaaa i.ny.
(leortfe ;. rtrinminer, ma.yirnur.1.
Cllllord A Hunaeli Falconer. N. D.
Joel Liftman S'mon, Lincoln.
ItotIC -- i w Ulauff.r Ain. worth.
Ted Cyrua Tow. tlreenwood.
Clinton H. Woodward, Sioux Cltv.
(leor-- W. Woodward. Jr., Lincoln.

01 ICK PICKS NEW
MEN FOR R. O. T. C.

BAND VACANCIES

Forty men were chosen for the
R. O. T. C. band at the tryouts
last week. About seventy ap-

plicants appeared but since the
band must not exceed 125 men.
several could not be given posi-

tions. There Is, however, room for
one or two bass players according
to Director W. T. Quick.

The first practice was neiu
Tuesday morning. With their
newly .'trimmed uniforms and the
drum and other equipment donated
by the athletics department last
fall, the band will be ready for
their first appearance next Tues-
day morning at the Frs3hman-Varsit- y

football rally.

FEW N BOOKS LEFT
FOR NEW STUDENTS

1,000 Copies Distributed
Says II. Souderland,

Business Head.

Several copies of the "N" books
are yet available to new students
and freshmen, according to Harold
Souderland, business manager.

"Many of the new students have
not yet received their copy of the
"N" book and we are anxious that
all freshmen receive a copy," said
Mr. Souderland.

To date approximately 1,000 cop-
ies have been distributed and
quite a few are still available.

Freshmen women may receive
their copy by calling at the Y. W.
C. A. rooms in Ellen Smith hall,
and the men by calling the Y. M.
C. A. rooms in the Temple. New
students may receive their copy
free and they are also available to
upper classmen at cost. The price
to upperclassmen is 25 cents.

AG FACULTY FINISHES

ANNUAL PARTY PLANS

Dr. Downs Heads Reception
Committee; Decides on

Entertainment.

Final plans of the college of ag-
riculture faculty members for en-

tertaining students Saturday were
complete Monday afternoon. Dr.
P. A. Downs of the dairy depart-
ment is in general charge of the
annual reception.

Starting at eight o'clock, the re-

ception is expected to attract
every student in the college. En-
tertainment of games, dancing and
other novelties has been planned.
Prof. H. C. Filley of the rural eco-
nomics department is in charge of
the games to be played downstairs
in the student activities building,
while Dr. S. W. Alford will have
charge of the entertainment on the
second floor. Prof. C. C. Minteer is
looking after the finances, Prof.
Whelan the refreshments, Dr. F.
D. Keim the reception, Miss Steele
the publicity and Miss Carse the
decorations.

The reception line for the Satur-
day night event will include Chan-
cellor and Mrs. Burnett and Dean
and Mrs. W.- - W.- - Burr. - The com-
plete list of those to be in the line,
however, was not available Mon-
day.

JANE ROBERTSON TO

y. W. C. A.

Cabinet Will Acquaint New

Girls With Activities
Of Organization.

The first Vespers program of
the year will be held Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 5 o'clock in Ellen Smith
hall, at which time the University
Y. W. C. A. and all its activities
will be introduced to the new stu-

dents. Gertrude Clark, chairman of
Vespers staff, will preside at this
meeting. Jane Robertson, Y. W. C.
A. president, will speak and intro-
duce the members of her cabinet,
who are as follows:

Catherine Williams, vice presi-
dent; Jane Boos, secretary; Elea-
nor Dixon, treasurer; Helen
Hengstler, agricultural campus
representative; Belle Marie Hersh-ne- r,

church relations; Willa Nor-ri-

conference: Evelyn O'Connor,
finance; Evelyn Haas, freshman
commission; Alice Quigle, Girl Re-

serve leadership; Martha Hershey,
irninRtrinl relations: Lucille Hend-
ricks, membership; Jean Alden,
Nebraska In China: Constance W-

iser, potei; Jane Boos, publicity;
Catherine Williams and Ruth
Cherny, racial and national rela-
tions; Louise Hossa'.'k, social;
Alice Brown, sophomore commis-
sion: Elizabeth Barber, unper-cIhs- h

commission; Gertrude Clark,
vespers and worship; Winifred
Shallcross, Vespers choir and Kuth
Bernstein, World Korum.

CAMPUS REPUBLICANS MEET

Plan Rallies, Mass Meetings,
And Speeches to Rouse

Enthusiasm.

In view of the oncoming politi-
cal crisis, the republicans of the
campus have formed a club for the
furthering of the interests of their
party in the university. Last
spring a group of the more Inter-
ested republicans met and drew up
tentative plana (or the formation
of this club.

The chief purpose of the organi-
zation is to stimulate Interest In
national politics.

Inter fiiilvrnity Croun
- -- . . .. . i

ii Discuss Rush RuleA
Interfraternitv council dele

gates from all fraternities are
requested to be present at a
maatinn In raoni O. Morrill halt.
Tuesday night at 7:30, at which
time a new system er rusning
ru lot will ha ortfsented to thd
council Tor discussion.

NORMAN CALLAHER.
President

CAMPAIGN STARTS
ON TUESDAY NOON

Price of Student Pasers Kodured Ono-Tliir- d for the
Coming Season; Drive Supervised Iiy Student

Organization for l'iil Time.

TKII TO S.M.I'. ;,ME

Any Student in May in Sale;
Committee of Innocent!!. Society in Cilia rue

Of

Iiogiiiiiiug Tuesday noon the Coniliusker drive
of student and faculty athletic ticket sales will get under way,
hacked for tlio first time in history ly a student organiza-
tion. , for ticket sales, at a new low price, will
be made at a luncheon this noon,

The price of this year's student athletic tickets has been

OF $2,000 TO BE

G. E. Barber Will Provides
Fund to Be Given for

Classics Prize.

A gift of $2,000 has been made
to the University by Grover L.
Barber, L. E. Gunderson finance
secretary announced Monday.

According to the will of Mr
Barber, the prize is to be given
to a classical student who has
been in the university four years
and not more than five years. It
is to be primarily an honor
scholarship for classical students,
and scholarship averages will be
judged critically.

The prize is to be known as the
Grover E. Barber Classical prize
and will consist of three-fourt-

of the income from the $2,000
which the will stipulates, must be
invested soundly by the university.
The other one-four- will be in-

vested so as to perpetuate the
prize.

A committee to award the prize
l hp romnnsed of two members

of the department of ancient dred and fifty selected salesmen
languages and one other facultv and saleswomen have already

to be appointed by the tered the contest. Others wishing
Dean of the College of Arts and to join the Cornhusker
Sciences ' drive may do so by seeing Chair- -

When of the prize man Charles Skade at the Corn- -

io Biiffirinnrlv lnrie the rjrize mav
be divided among two students, the
will advises. '

WINSPLAY CONTESTj

New Nebraska Instructor
Gets Bronze Plague

'

At Des Moines.

place.
The was sponsored by

university chapter of
Phi Mu
dramatic fraternity.

wov

do
,r,H.... vn,,mr

and women And
seem

of sons

and

Mrs. was
over buildings of
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that are

buildings on the
she

can that
the new Raymond
hall It fine,

over

FIRST PRIZE IN CONTEST

lnivoiity Participate

Ali-Cainp- Coverage.

Arrangements

GIFT

three-fourth- s

reduced They
offered to the student body at $8.00
each and admission to all
football and basketball games, to
wrestling matches, swimming
meets and track

committee of the In-
nocents society, headed by Charles
Skade, has been delegated full

of ticket drive, accord-
ing to John K. Selleck, director of
student activities and business
manager ot athletics. Previously

ticket sale was in the hands of
athletic department.

"We are placing this in
hands of in order to
keep the activities of athletic
department on student basis as
much as possible," Mr. Selleck de-
clared. "Now they have rep-
resentation on athletic
we are going even further and
putting drive for athletic ticket
sales in their charge. Football,
like all other Nebraska sports,
primarily student affair.'

In connection with the ticket
drive a Cornhusker contest is to be
held, open to regular regis-
tered student University of
Nebraska except members of
varsity football squad, senior foot-
ball manager, or student employee
of the department of athletics. The
contest, prize of which a
free trip to Southern Method-
ist University game at Dallas, De-

cember 3, begins and closet
Saturdav, October One hun- -

nu.Ker oiuce.
The selected salesmen and sales

women will attend a luncheon this
noon at the Grand Hotel where
they will hear talks by head foot- -

bali coach, Dana X. Bible, head
basketball coach, W. Brown;
"N" Club president. Steve Hokuf;
Walt Henrion, Dasaei-ba- ll

and Jerry Lee. letterman in
track. Immediately following
luncheon, at 1 o'clock, contest
will open.

Sales which will count in the
contest sale of season
tickets to students in.w eacn,

:to facultv members at $6.00
and to general public at $7.70
each.

tne irninceuu
committee with Chairman Rkade
aie John Zollinger and Marvin
Schmidt, in charge of contacts;

Continued Tage 2.)

".'.'l"B
declared "In architecture and
Planning even then, to

Rway llom old
L- i-y university hall, for in- -
stance

Thnt oM ibl ,,,., se,.rl . lot
"'y"K an'1 of fun- - loo.

Ancl librarians were strict
jn J renlemher ell
one time when I was expelled from

building for two days tor
whispeiing too animatedly to
neighbor. I
same fate for making most

noise like a tat."
all of the fraternities

sororities were houaed
rented homes when was In

(Continued on Page 2.)

j "At the new low price which
W. Zolley Leinei play, "Kad-- athletic tickets may bo obtained,"

dish" was awarded first phice in asserted Charles Skade, chairman
the playwright contest held at the of the Innocents committee in
Jewish community center at Des j charge of tKe drive, "no one can

Iowa during the summer. afford to ir.;s sweeping pro-T- he

plays were submitted by gram of athletic admissions which
piaywrights from Nebraska, Iowa, offered. Not only do ) season

Minnesota, and Kansas. tickets include admission to

The three b.t plays from a liter-- 1 football games, but to basketball,
arv standpoint were chosen. Each wrestling, swimming meets and
of "the three plays was given a ca:--t track as well. The new price
which performed play. On June brings the price of athletic events

21 a publie presentation was held, for the entire year down to loss

anu "Kaddnh" was awarded first than thirty-thre- e cents per game.

contest
the Drake

Gamma, national womcn'3

1911 Graduate Visits Campus for
First Time in Twenty -- One Years;

Admires Many Changes, Buildings

like story book yliosK t lifi t returned to the i;ii-pie- st

scenes of tlieir lives. I fini wmicleriiiir arounil tin- cniiipn
this week." smiled Niiali- Carlson, a giiidiiiite of the I'ni-versil- y

of .Nebraska in ll'll. "For 1 ciity-on- e years 1 lune
stayed away, dreading to see any elianire in the school. mt
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